The N-terminal amino acid sequence of phenol hydroxylase contains a dinucleotide-binding sequence motif.
The N-terminal sequence of phenol hydroxylase from Trichosporon cutaneum was determined by Edman degradation of the integral protein and of fragments obtained by hydroxylamine cleavage and by digestion with Staphylococcus V8 protease. A continuous sequence of 80 residues from the N terminus was determined: TKYSESYCDV10, LIVGAGPAGL20 MAARVLSEYV30 RQKPDLKVRI40 IDKRSTKVYN50 GQADGLQCRT60 LESLKNLRLA70 DKIXSEXNDM80. A single N-terminal sequence was detected, suggesting two identical subunits in the dimeric enzyme. We suggest the occurrence of an FAD-binding site near the N terminus. The C-terminal sequence is -LSTA, as determined by carboxypeptidase digestion.